
To Drop or Not to Drop?
Frequently Asked Questions 

What is the last day that I can drop a class? 
For the Spring 2020 semester, the Drop Deadline is Tuesday, April 28th. Submit your request to your 
advisor by 4:00pm.  

How do I know what my current grade in a class is? 
You can find out your current grade by checking Canvas and/or contacting your instructor. 

How can I contact my instructor? 
You can communicate with your instructor via Canvas, email, and/or during their scheduled virtual office 
hours. 

Is tutoring available? 
Yes, tutoring is available online and it’s free! Get more info here: University Tutoring and Supplemental 
Instruction  

How will dropping a class impact my academic standing? 
Talk to your advisor to discuss academic impacts (degree progress, GPA). 

How do I know who my academic advisor is? 
If you are a first-year student or undeclared in your major, click here. All other students can find their 
advisor here. 

Where can I find the Drop Form? 
Your advisor can provide it to you if you decide to drop a course. 

What will my grade be if I drop a course? 
For the Spring 2020 semester, all drops submitted between March 17th to April 28th will result in a grade 
of Q. Q grades do not count towards your GPA or 6-Drop Limit. 

Where can I reference the policy information about 3-attempt, the 6-Drop Limit, or the excessive 
hours policy? 
You can find this information in the University Catalog. 

How can I find out how my financial aid will be impacted if I drop a class? 
Contact the Financial Aid and Scholarships office for more information about how dropping may impact 
your specific financial aid/scholarships eligibility. You may be able to take summer classes to retain your 
scholarship eligibility – make sure to talk to a representative about your options. 

University Advising Center 
uac@uta.edu 
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